Canteen Volunteer Guidelines

The Canteen staff of Mercedes College welcomes all parents and student to the Canteen.

The Canteen follows a fresh, healthy guideline and has adopted the Department of Education’s Star Choice and Traffic Light systems. A summer menu is provided in Terms 1 & 4 and a winter menu in Terms 2 & 3. These are available either on the College website or from the canteen.

The canteen is open daily 7.30am to 2.00pm. Lunch order forms are available from the canteen where students can place their orders before school starts.

Canteen prices are kept to a minimum, but can only do so with Volunteer help. Any parent, carer, relative or friend can work in the canteen. Times required are:

    START: 8.30/9.30am
    FINISH (approx) 1.30pm.

Even an hour or two is of great help. If you would prefer to work alongside a friend please let us know. The Volunteer Form is available on the website, from reception or the canteen.

Some important points to remember:

- For insurance and food safety reasons aprons, caps and closed in shoes must be worn at all times while in the canteen.

- NO HIGH HEELS or SANDALS ALLOWED.

- Mobile phones are not allowed in the kitchen area of the canteen.

- If you do not have a child attending Mercedes, a Volunteer Working with Children check must be current. School will reimburse cost.

- No parking on campus allowed.

Kathy Smith
Canteen Manager

Phone: 93231377
Email: canteen@mercedes.wa.edu.au